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Early deadline set 
fo r next week
Due to the July 4th holiday ob
servance, The Lynn County News 
has set an early deadline for next 
week's issue. All news A  advertis
ing Is due by 3 p.m. Monday, and 
The News will go to press Tuesday 
morning. The News Office will be 
closed July 4-S-6, and will reopen 
on Monday, July 9.

W h a t's
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• Obitiiaiies * pg. 2
- KrystJe Lyne Calvillo 
Consuek) Uendo

- Saragoza G. Salinas
- Harry Lee Short 
-NelaSwinson

• Increase approved for 
autopsy budget - pg. 3

• Lynn County 4-H'ers 
compete at Texas

Roundup - pg. 6

Fireworks OK, 
in county, but 
not in city iim its
Just a reminder; July 4th 
Fireworks are okay within Lynn 
County's unincorporated areas 
since the burn ban remains lifted, 
but fireworks are NOT legal 
within the city limits. However, 
be aware of any dry brush/grass 
within the area where fireworks 
are being set off, and be vigilant 
for any signs of smoke/fire. Also, 
please pick up the remains of 
fireworks on county roads when 
you are finished celebrating, and 
carry off all trash/debris. Don't 
leave your trash for someone 
else to pick upl

Data H igh Low

June 20 96 72
Juiw  21 91 69

Jufw 22 96 67

June 23 96 66

-J u m 2 4 96 69

- \ ^ 2 S 101 66

June 26 106 69

Precipitation for June: 

Total Pradp. for 2012:
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Fireworks show is Wilson 
church's gift to community
by JU A N E LL JO N ES

St. Paul Lutheran Church in Wilson 
is once again hosting their popular 
community picnic and fireworks show 
this year, slated this Saturday, June 30, 
at the Wilson City Park. Live music 
and free hot dogs will be offered prior 
to the fireworics display, and all area 
residents are invited to participate in 
this free celebration of our nation’s 
independence.

Live music will begin at 7:00 p.m. 
Hot dogs, chips and a drink will be 
served beginning at 8: IS p.m. until 9:00 
p.m. The fireworks show that begins 
after dark is exceptionally good, and 
lasts approximately 45 minutes. Bring 
lawn chairs or blankets for seating.

“Everyone is invhed to come and

fireworks show, because we don’t use 
any church funds from the church 
budget for this project,” Rohde 
explained. “This year we had a goal of 
$2,000, and we take special collections 
throughout the year that are designated 
for the fireworks show.”

About seven years ago, church 
members wanted to add something 
more for the community, and decided to 
add food to the celebration, providing 
free hot dogs, chips and drinks. They 
prepare 450 hot dogs for the evept.

Last year, during Texas’ historic 
drought, the fireworks show was 
canceled but the picnic was still 
scheduled and live music was added 
to the venue. Santiago Pena, Jr. (“JJ”) 
is organizing the bands for this year’s

5/Jow, free hot clogs 

^ ^ s e t  in Wilson City Park Saturday

join us in this community event,” said 
Pastor David Rohde.

The fireworks show is St. Paul 
Lutheran’s gift to the community, and 
is a tradition that began 11 years ago 
when the chufch was celebrating ibefr 
75th anniversary in 2001.

“When we had our 75th 
anniversary, we wanted to do 
something special for the community,” 
explained Pastor Rohde. “I love 
fireworks, aixl we thought this would 
be something that everyone could 
enjoy, so we organized a fireworks 
show that year. Our members donated 
funds for the project, and we went 
down to a fireworks stand and bought 
the fireworks ... we really didn’t know 
what we were doing that first year, and 
we bought individual artillery shells 
and taped all these tubes to a trailer, 
loading and firing them individually. 
Now we buy wholesale, and we buy 
muhi-shot packs that light 20-25 at a 
time. We’ve learned a little more each 
year about how to work the show,” he 
said with a laugh.

After the success of the first year, 
Rohde said the church members 
wanted to keep sponsoring a fireworks 
show, and it has become a tradition that 
the entire community and surrounding 
towns have come to enjoy.

“We set a goal each year of how 
much money we need to raise for the

;et a phuotechnic permit 
of Wilson for the show.

celebration.
“We do get 

from the City 
And, several of our church members 
are volunteer firemeq a i^  the Wilson 
VFD has a fire truck oh'tdte'at the 
event, just in case,” said Rohde. “We 
set up two firing stations at the end 
of the park, and we have volunteer 
loaders and firers, usually about six 
people, and they have learned how to 
organize the fireworks show to keep 
it going,” he added. The show usually 
lasts at least 45 minutes, building to a 
finale of pyrotechnic dis|^ys.

The food, the music, and the 
fireworks are free, ahd there are no 
donation buckets on site to collect 
contributions, Rohde says, because 
they don’t want anyone to feel obligated 
to pay for the event.

“This celebration is basically 
our treat -  we want to do this fix' 
the community, and we don’t want 
anybody to have to pay for anything. 
Now, sometimes a donation is mailed 
to the church for the fireworks event, 
and we arc delighted to accept those,” 
he said with a laugh, “but we just want 
everyone to come out and have a good 
time, enjoy a hot dog and musk, and sit 
back and watch the fireworks.”

The fun starts at 7 p.m. Saturday at 
Wilson City Park, located just west of 
the Wilson school campus.

1 V f

&

Lights in the sky . . .  Th is photo, taksn by Vondell Elliott, show* 
soniB of ths fsntastic fIrBworks at W ilson’s  firew orks celebration, hosted  
annually by St. Paul Lutheran Church. Free hot dogs and live m usic will 
a lso  be offered at this year’s  event on Saturday evening.

Tahoka couple suspected 
in alleged lottery scam

Federal officials suspect a Tahoka 
couple of running a so-called Jamai
can lottery scam, according to a stofy 
aired this ^ ^ k  by Lubbock TV station 
KCBD. The TV station said court re
cords do not indicate that the couple 
face criminal charges, but they did 
name the couple and reported that 
agents from the Department of Home
land Security took items from the 
the couple’s home as part of a search 
warrant executed last week. Since no 
charges or arrests have been made, The 
News is not naming the couple.

The report said the pair are sus
pected of defrauding victims out of 
$154,538 between March of 2010 and 
October of 2011. The search warrant 
reportedly says the couple made 239 
financial transactions that are under 
investigation.

The search warrant said one po
tential victim was an 83-year-old man 
who sent $5,000 to the couple, but fed
eral investigators were able to intercept 
the payment.

The TV report also said a com
puter, four cell phones, and a $5,000 
cashier’s check were taken from their 
home last week. Although the local 
law agencies were notified of the in
vestigation by Homeland Security, lo
cal officers did not participate in the 
search.

Tahoka police in the last week 
investigated reports of a theft where 
items were pawned without the own
er’s consent, criminal mischief dam
age to a home, and the death of a 
31-year-old woman in a residence.

Tahoka resident Edward Ramirez 
told polke that some of his property, 
including a 42-inch Insignia TV val
ued at $200, had been pawned. Offi
cers were shown pawn tickets on the 
TV, plus a Sony iPod, game system 
and memory card. The tickets showed 
the names of the persons who pawned 
them. Investigation was continuing.

Emilio Chavarria of Tahoka ad
vised police that when he returned

(See Police Report, page 3}

by dalton wood

CHECKING an Internet site called “This Day in History" for the day 
June 28, I read that on June 28, 1953, workers at a Chevrolet plant in 
Flint, Ml, assembled the first Corvette, a two-seater sports car that would 
become an American icon. The first completed production car rolled off the 
assembly line two days later, one of just 300 Corvettes made that year.

According to history.com, the first Corvettes sold for $3,490 and had 
a 6-cylinder engine. Sales were not great at first, but after switching to an 
8-cytinder power plant in 1955, the car became more popular and earned 
the nickname "America’s sports car.”

Corvettes now start at about $50,000 and are priced up to $111,600 for 
the 2013 ZR1. I've never even been a passenger in a Corvette, nor have I 
ever owned one (and It’s pretty certain I never will, at today’s prices).

I’m not guaranteeing that the information on the website is accurate. 
When I clicked on the little calendar to see what happened on June 28, the 
calendar showed that the current June 28 is a Saturday.
Another link on that Internet site was supposed to take the user to a site 
called T h e  10 worst cars ever made,” so I clicked on that out of curiosity. 
The first paragraph of the story written by some unknown guy said his 
personal choice of the worst car ever was a Chevrolet Vega, which he tried 
to drive in the late 1970s, but Ns foot on the accelerator went all the way 
through the floor.

I o iK e  owned one of those, and I agree It was pretty bad, but when I 
tried to scroll down to see what other nine cars were listed, the whole page 
disappeared. This happened several times, probably sabotaged by some 
of the car manufacturers.

* * •

FOR THOSE of you who play golf, here is the worst excuse I ever heard 
of for getting into a sand trap; a woman in Massachusetts last week told 
police she drove her car into a sand trap on a golf course because her GPS 
sent her the wrong way. Police said she waa dnmk.

I could have used the GPS excuse several times in the past if I had 
thought of it
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Krystle Lyne 
Calvillo

Rosary for Krystle Lyne 
Calvillo, 31, of Tahoka will be 
Wednesday, June 27, at 7:00 
p.m. at Calvillo Funeral Home 
Chapel in Tahoka. Funeral mass 

. , will be celebrated on Thursday, 
I,’.. June 28,at 10:00 a.m. at St. Jude 

Catholic Church with Father 
Edwardo Teo officiating. Buri- 

,_al will be at Nevels Cemetery 
under the direction of Calvillo 
Funeral Home and Chapel. She 

, diedonSunday June 24,2012 in 
Tahoka.

, She was born on March 
15, 1981 in Tahoka to Johnny 

;, . Calvillo and Mary Alice Sosa. 
.  ̂She was a 1999 Tahoka High 

School graduate and attended 
, . South Plains College before 

, working for Lynn County Hos
pital and University Medical 
Center as a Physical Therapist 
Assistant. She had also worked 
at Calvillo Funeral Home as a 
funeral director’s assistant.

She was preceded in death 
by her paternal grandfather 
Juan Calvillo on August 2, 1984 

. Survivors include her father 
Johnny Calvillo of Lubbock, 
Mary Alice Sosa and step-fa

ther A.R. Morales of Tahoka; 
six brothers Jac Calvillo, Julian 
Morales, and Jaime Morales, 
all of Tahoka, Jesse Perez of 
Seminole, Tano Morales and 
John Morales both of Lubbock; 
four sisters Isabel Morales and 
Andrea Morales both of Lub
bock, Vanessa Morales of San 
Antonio and Monica Morales of 
Tahoka; her maternal grandpar
ents Luciano and Ramona Sosa 
of Tahoka; her paternal grand
mother Eva Calvillo of Tahoka; 
her paternal great-grandmother 
Lilly Calvillo of Tahoka; and 
her maternal great-grandmother 
Rosa Saldana.

Pallbearers will be Richard 
Calvillo, Daniel Calvillo, Tano 
Morales, Alejandro Saldana, 
Jesse Perez, Jac Calvillo, Julian 
Morales and Bradley Castillon.

, ■' -A',

Saragoza 
G. Salinas

Obituary Notices
-- POLICY --

There is no charge for obituary 
notices, subject to editing. If you 
wish the tibituary to read exactly as 
sent, there is a $35 fee. Photos may 
be included at no additional charge. 
The Lynn County News will publish 
obituaries with any connection to 
Lynn County. Information may be 

• sent to The Lynn County News, P.O. 
\B o% 1170,Tahoka,TX 79373, faxed 
;to 806/561-6308, or e-mail: Lyrm- 
.CoNews@poka.com.

DONT LEAVE YOUR HOME UNPROTECTED!

Unllm Kad PessIblHtiesOn* Company.
SW M a TOM -  ViCOTM INK

Before heading out of town • safeguard your home with a monitored security 
system from Poka Lambro Securityl Our systems are monitored 24/7 and 
can easily be customized to fit your needs. You can take comfort knowing 
that you’re dealing with licensed professionais you know & trust... NOT total 
strarigers! ~~

Ptaca Of M iM i _  I M  a Nanit Ym  Trait
Call to schedule a FREE on-site security evaluation. Be sure to ask how you 
can get a basic security system for FREE! 809-662-8805 wrww4x>lui,com

Haanaan SE6IIITY svsTBK

Local Professionals
You K.now ]~rust!

' lO ’ O IO lL A M W IO  
-SwMirfiy—

S60U8H«yl7-Ns(Talwki
80fr«24-7234

SUNZad-UaiMa 307 HW Aw - SM̂ awM lUWMtMal*-N*l
S06-661-6600 '  80e«72-e520 '  806-387-3333 * 806490-9901

Ml teivIcM may not be available in aN areas. Contact store for details. 
t^UmbroS*euH»-Uww»B15273 l»OB<»il340-TWlolMLlWai-800ee»ea08
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Consuelo Liendo

Graveside services for 
Saragoza G. Salinas, 78, of 
Brownworxl, were held at 2:00 
p.m. Monday, June 25, 2012, in 
Nevels Memorial Cemetery in 
Tahoka. He died on Thursday, 
June 21,2012, in Brownwood.

He was born in Tahoka on 
September 27, 1933, to Ignacio 
and Mary Salinas.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents, two brothers, and 
three sisters.

Survivors include his wife 
Celia M. Salinas of Brown- 
wood; one daughter, Helen 
(Lena) Ferrer and husband 
Sergio of Euless; one brother, 
Marcel Salims of Tahoka; one 
sister, Lupe Davilla of La IVxte; 
and many nieces and nephews.

Rosary for Consuelo “Gran
ny” Liendo, 87, of Tahoka was 
held at 7:00 p.m., Friday, June 
22, at Calvillo Funeral Home 
Chapel-Tahoka. Funeral mass 
was held on Saturday June 23, 
at 3:(X) p.m. at St. Jude Catholic 
Church with Father Edward Teo 
officiating. Burial was at Nevels 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Calvillo Funeral Home. She 
died Wednesday, June 20, 2012 
in Lubbock.

She was bom on October 17, 
1924 in Cuero, to the late Vicen
te and Eloisa Lara. She married 
Guadalupe Liendo July 1, 1940 
in Gonzales. He preceded her in 
death on August 18, 2004.She 
was a htHnemaker and a catho
lic. She moved to Tahoka in 
1954 from Gonzales.

She was preceded in death 
by a son Guadalupe Liendo Jr. 
in 1980, and a daughter Petra 
Sepeda in 2008.

Survivors include five sons, 
Jesus, Amador, Jose, Martin 
and George all of Tahoka; eight 
daughters, Elena Valverde, Rosa 
Hernandez, Hortensia Sepeda, 
Eloisa Quintero, and Julia Quin
tero all of Tahoka, Eva Sandoval 
and Martha Gonzalez both of 
Lubbock, Maria 2^mora of Bo
vina; a sister, Esperanza Salinas 
of San Antonio; 43 grandchil
dren, 106 great-grandchildren, 
and 15 great-great grandchil
dren.

$T. KAUl IVTHERAN (HUKH

Saturday, June 30th 
at WILSON CITY PARK

wHili
y w  W ifsie!

MUSK STARTS AT7 PM

Live Music starts at 7 pm; Food and Drink 
served from 8:15-9 pm; fireworks at dark.

Bring your lawn 
chairs ̂ en loy the 

evening outside!

HoO Doss, ft
FROM 8 :1  5 - 9 :0 0  P .M .

Nela was preceded in death 
by her pamits; husband. Thurl 
on January 28,2002; one daugh
ter, Bobbie Moore on October 
10, 2010; one great-grandson, 
James Thuri Moore; two broth
ers; and four sisters.

Those left to cherish her 
memory are two daughters,' 
Joyce Stamps and husband Nor
man of Ropesville and Patsy 
Capps and husband Harcdd 
of Lubbock; son-in-law, Don 
Moore, Sr. of Artesia, NM; 
seven grandchildren; and nine 
great-grandchildren.

MemcHial dtmations can be 
made to Woodward Park Church 
of Christ, Ethk^ian Water Well 
Program, 7886 North MiUbrook 
Avenue, Fresno, CA 93720 or 
Children’s Home of Lubbock, 
4404 Idalou Road, Lubbock, 
TX 79403

H e4^ celebrate the life of 
Nela by visiting www.c(Hnbest- 
familyfuncralhomes.com.

(PAID)

esfrm
ByVondslERott

imn taksa froM past I I of THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS.

 ̂Harry Lee Short

Nela Swinson
Services for Nela Irene 

Swinson, 94, of Lubbock, will 
be held at 10:00 a.m. Friday, 
June 29, 2012 at Green Lawn 
Church of Christ with interment 
at Resthaven Memorial Park. 
The family will receive friends 
from 5:00-7:00 p.m. Thursday, 
June 28,2012 at Combest Fam
ily Funeral Homes. She died on 
Monday, June 25,2012.

She was bom September 21, 
1917 in Jackson County, OK to 
Everett and Pinkie Hall. She at
tended Challis School in Terry 
County. She married James 
Thurl Swinson on April 9,1938 
in Lubbock County. The cou
ple farmed in Terry and Lynn 
Counties where they attended 
the Church of Christ in Mead
ow and later New Home. After 
retiring, they moved to Lubbock 
and became members of Green 
Lawn Church of Christ, where 
she was involved in Ladies Bi
ble Class. She enjoyed being a 
seamstress for her family, bak
ing goodies fcM' the grandkids 
and playing cards and dominos. 
Nela also lived a strong, faithful 
life in the Lord.

Harry Lee Short, a lifelong 
resident of Lynn County, went 
to be with the Lend on June 25, 
2012. He was bom on January 
14,1935. His parents were Lena 
McCord Short and Bert Short, 
Lynn County pioneers who 
settled in the county early in the 
20* century.

Mr. Short was a farmer but 
had many other interests. At 
one time, he owned a car deal
ership in Tahoka. He traveled to 
most all of the states, to numy 
by motorcycle. He was a mem
ber of the First United Method
ist Church, past member of the 
Lion’s Chib and past president 
of the T-Bar Country CKib.

He-is sufvrviBd'by hhf Wifb, 
Deloris; brother B. L. (wife 
Ernestine) Short; four daugh
ters, Staci (husband Gilbert) 
Ramos, Sheri Short, Salena 
Short and Sharia Short; son 
Bert Short; three stepsons Jack 
Henry (wife Debbie), Michael 
Henry (wife Janna) and Todd 
Henry (wife Ginger); grand
children Trent and Jake Short, 
Travis McQueary, Qiloe and 
Calder Jones; Anna. Amy and 
Ben Stroope; Spencer, Rachel 
and Sarah Henry and Brittany 
Albers; five great-grandchildien 
Tamya, Qualyn, and Mika- 
lah Stroope; Cassie Henry and 
Amelia Albers.

Visitation will be 6:00 to 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday, June 27, 
2012 at Combest Family Fu
neral Homes in Tahoka. Cel
ebration of Life will be held at 
2:00 p.m. on Thursday, June 28, 
2012 at the First United Meth
odist Church in Tahoka with 
interment to follow at Grassland 
Cemetery.

Please celebrate the life of 
Harry by visiting www.comb- 
estfamilyfuneralhomes.com

(PAID)
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Planet Arrangement 
Will Shake Earth

During th is month and 
next, several of the large 
planets will occupy unusual 
positions relative to the sun, 
and some of the astronom ers 
are quoted as looking for
w ard w ith  some fear for life 
on th is  p lan e t

A prin ted  leaflet has been 
published w arning the peo
ple as follows: Since man first 
began to  make records of 
events no sunspot has been 
large enough to  be seen with
out the aid of instrum ents. 
This one will be. It will ap
pear December 17. It will be 
a gigantic explosion of flam
ing gases, leaping hundreds 
of thousands of miles into 
space, and  will fling our plan
et into a d isturbance without 
precedence or parallel. There 
will be hurricanes, lightning, 
colossal rain. There will be 
gigantic lava eruptions, great 
earthquakes, to say nothing 
of floods and fearful cold. 
Tremendous things are  going 
to happen from December 17 
to December 20 and after
wards.

).L. Cline, d irector of the

local office of the w eather of
fice, In reference to the fore
goingwarning, said: Astrono
mers do say that several of the 
large planets will be on one 
side of the sun during Novem
ber and December, and some 
of them have expressed a fear 
for the results of this planet, 
but the more experienced 
astronom ers do not seem to 
be alarmed, as sim ilar condi
tions have no doubt occurred 
many tim es in the past, and 
still the earth  is here prob
ably with more life on it than 
ever before, [-reprinted from the 

Dallas News]
-Nov. 28,1919

Tahoka Schools 
Dismiss Monday for 
Cotton Picking

The Tahoka Public schools 
dismissed Monday afternoon, 
November 3rd, In order to 
give the pupils a chance to 
help gather the Immense cot
ton crop in Lynn county. It is 
not known just how long the 
school will be closed. On ac
count of the shortage of help 
in this section the tru stees 
found it advisable to close for 
a few weeks. - Nov. 7,1919

S a m m e r  B a s i l

s o t  a t  c i t y  p o o l 

h e r a J a ly S
Let the Children Come 

Daycare will hold a Swimming 
Summer Bash fundraiser at the 
Tahoka City Pool on Tliesday, 
July 3, from 6:00-10K)0 p.m. 
Admission will be $3 per per
son.

Music will be provided by
Ernest G oinsSrJtvL ^^
wilt' be utes
for those attending. Hc4 dogs, 
chips and drink will be provid
ed.

Sponsors for the fundraiser 
are A&R Roofing, Fenton In
surance Agency, Huffaker Law 
Firm, Cardi’s Cafe, The Flag 
Program, Thriftway, Jolly Time 
and The Cake Palace.

Hayes Crossan 
Hawthorne

lyier and Brittany Haw
thorne of Acuff, formerly of 
Tahoka, announce the birth of 
their son, Hayes Crossan Haw
thorne, bom on June 15,2012 at 
7:58 a.m. at Covenant Women’s 
and Children’s Hospital in Lub
bock. He weighed 6  lbs. 15 oz.

Grandparents are Mickey 
and Kelly Kieth of New Home 
and John and Lisa Hawthorne 
of Tahcdui. Great-grandparents 
are Jimmie and Joann Kieth of 
New Home and Mary Johnston, 
Marlin and Diana Hawthorne 
of Tahoka and Lee and Linda 
Raney.

0 iid e r  d ^ i'a c a > 0 lik a ^was boro Monday, Joiie4,2012to
Taylor Thom 
andMattRikef

of Labbock, Texas.
He weighed 7 lbs., 8 oz., 

and was 20' long.

QIANDPAJLENTS: Lindy ffbnnerfy TWioka) &. Uura Thomas, 
Bedi St Dennis Madcer and Bill Riker, all of Lubbodi 

OREAT-GRANDPARENTS:
L RichsrdRMarcy Whitley of Tahoka J
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Centennial ceitiflcate . . .  District Deputy Grand 
M astsr Johnny Davis (right), from Denver CNy, preaents the 
officlai 100th year cartificata to Tahoka Lodge #1041 Master 
Richard Bruns in honor of the Tahoka Lodge’s  KKMh an
niversary, during cerem onlas held Saturday, June 23,2012.

(LCN PHOTO by JuanaU Jonas)
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Police R eport...
(eoimnuedfrim papa if

home Sunday night, he discov
ered all four windows on the 
west side of his residence had 
been broken out, and screens 
damaged. Damage was estimat
ed at $200.

After a Lynn County EMS 
ambulance was sumnKmed to 
a residence Sunday afternoon, 
police went to the scene and 
found Krystle Lyne CalviUo, 
31, unconscious. She later was 
declared deceased, and a ruling 
on the cause of death is pending 
further medical investigation.

A dozen inmates were being 
held in Lynn County jail early 
this week, with three of those 
held for Gaines County. Three 
new arrests were made during 
the last week, one on a court 
order, one for public intoxica
tion and one for driving while 
intoxicated plus possession of 
marijuana less than two ounces.

The Lynn County 
Harvest Festival 

is set for
Saturday, Sept. 15̂

*♦«

THS Homecoming 
• is Sept. 14

' M l
9̂ .1.

F i r e  d e s t r o y s  b a m  . . .  a  f in  Saturday m orning cauaad OKtanalva damaga to Gordon  
TomMnaon’a bam  locatad four mNaa aaat of TM ioka on Hury. 3t0. Tahoka Vokm taar FIra 
D apt raapondad at 10 a.m. and atayad on aita for naarty thraa houra. Tha m alal bom  waa 
dam agad, aa waH aa oontonta Including aquIpmanL toola, eham leala and aoad, but no coat 
aoUmata waa known aoriy tMa waak. Cauaa o f tha firo waa undotarmlnad, according to FIra 
Chief Stave Sandara. No ona waa Injurad In tha flra. (LCN PHOTO by JuanaN Jonaa)

Increase approved for autopsy budget
Lynn County Commis

sioners met Monday morning 
to consider routine business, 
including consideration of an 
increase in the county’s yearly 
allotment for public welfare 
autopsies, which has already 
exceeded the annual budgeted 
amount of $3,700.

Medical professionals ix  the 
Justice of Peace may call for an 
autopsy in cases where cause of 
death may not be apparent, for 
cases involving suspicious cir
cumstances, or for cases involv
ing the death of a young person 
or someone whose medical

conditions may not be apparent. 
Additionally, the state requires 
autopsies in deaths for anyone 
under the age of 18. In these 
circumstances, Lynn County is 
responsible for the cost of an 
autopsy, contracting with South 
Plains Fcnensic Pathology in 
Lubbock for the service that 
has increased to approximately 
$2000 per autopsy. During the 
current fiscal year, the county 
has already expended funds of 
$8,000 in four autopsies. Com
missioners approved increas
ing the budget for autopsies to 
$10J)00.

In other business, commis
sioners approved monthly bills 
and heard a report from Sheriff 
Jerry Dee Franklin on his de
partment’s activities. Franklin 
said he had only 12 prisoners 
in the Lynn County Jail that 
day, with three of those held for 
Gaines County.

Commissioner Mike Brad- 
dock led the meeting in the 
absence of County Judge H.G. 
Franklin, with Commissioners 
Danny Martin and Don Blair 
also present. Com. Keith Wied 
was absent. Several other coun
ty officials were also present.

NO FIREWORKS in City 
Limits —We w ant to remind 
everyone that fireworks are 
NOT ALLOWED in the city 
limits of Tahoka. If you do, 
don't be surprised if you get a 
ticket. Check with the county 
to see if the burn ban is lifted 
before you set fireworks off 
in the county.

REMINDER — Please re 
member to take brush and 
limbs to the city's landfill.
If you live in town there is 
NO COST to you. Make sure 
you let Jesse or George in
spect your load and show you 
where to put them.

JULY 9 WATER SHUT-OFF,, 
NOTICE — We have sched'> 
uled a valve replacement 
for midnight Monday, July 
9, 2012. This is to replace a 
faulty five-inch valve that 
regulates one of our pumps. 
The water system will have 
to be shut off to relieve the 
pressure so the valve can 
be replaced. This means we
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will have to issue a *Boil Wa
ter Notice* until we can get 
samples taken to the lab and 
cleared. We are going to do 
it at midnight to cause the 
least amount of problems for 
everyone. Raymond says it 
should not take more than 
two hours to remove and re 
place the valve. This notice 
will be published in the news
paper twice; it will be put on 
the city's facebook page, and 
automated calls will be made 
on that Monday.
If you have any questions 
contact Tahoka City Hall, at 
561-4211.

C A F E

As ol June 26,

Cardl’s will De 
closed on TUESDAYS.

(We will also slose on July 4th,)

OPEN 
10 AM-10 PM 

5un-Mon-Wed- 
Thun-Fri-Sat

2415 W. Hwy. 8 7 Access Rd • idhoka
(806) 5 6 M 4 9 0  or (806) 5 6 1 -1 4 9 1

M T l i i ®  C iiR C ti]  IIM L y till COUMlTy
NIWIIOME

B A P T K T C iniM U
Corner of Fburth & Smith

‘Serviny tfte Honlfor 100 yean"
SER VICES:

Sunday School..................................10:00 a.m.
Sunday W onhip.............................. 1IKX) a.m.
Wadnaaday Bible Study....................7K)0pin
WBd.Touth/ChiIdren's A ctivitiai.....7:00 pm

Pastor: Calvin Gray

TAHOKA

S t  T h d S d o u s  

Qa^odc Qiufch
South 4th & Ava. M • TNioka. TX 79373 

(806) 561-4436

PASTOfI: REV. EDUARDO TEO

Maaa -O'JO aai. Staiday, 7 pm  Wad. A Thur. 
Roaaqr-TpmlUaa.

CCE CtaaaAConOfmallon Inatnict • 7 pm  Wad.

TAHOKA

Church of Christ
2320 Lodmood • Boa 1177 • Tahoka TX 70373 

(806) 561-4060 • anal: tcocWpokacxxn

PULPIT aN M rrER; STEVEN RONNCR 
YOUTH a  PAM LY M W aTE R: ANDY RREWSR

Sunday School -10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship -11 a.m. 

FaltowsMp « Oavodon -  Wadnaaday 6:30 p.m.

First Baptist Church
1701 Av« K • Box 1547 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

(806) 561-4557 • www.fbctahoka.org
PASTOR; M J .  PULLER 

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship Sarvica -10:45 a.m. 

8NL (Youth) -  6:00 p.m. Sunday

Activities For All Ages -  
Cell For CompletB Schedule

Th»r»’$ A PtK0 For Me at FBCI

T ^ e w  7 - fo r m  

yAetfiodist Cffurcfi
350 N. Main 

New Home. TX 79383 
(806)624-7549

PASTOR: eoe POW ELL

Sunday School -  10dX> a.m. 
Sunday WoraMp -10:46 a-na 

Youth Activmaa

Wilson

S t. Paul
Lutheraii Church
160) & Houston S I ' Box 136 • Wkson, TX 79381 

(806) 628-6471 • www.ilpaulwilaon.oom 

PASTOR: D A V »  W. ROHDE 

Sunday School -9:15 a.m. 
DWIns Sandoa -10:15 a.m.

"Where Christ Serves People”

WUson

First Baptist Church
1403138) St • Box 67 • Wlhon, TX 79381 

(806)6284333 

PASTOR: M LLY PARtMIR

Sunday School -  9:46 a.m. 
Sunday Morning WoraNp -11 d)0 a.m. 
DIacIpiaahIp TTalnlng -  8 p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Ivanlng WoraMp - •  p.m. 
S:90pm. 1

) Maal A Claaaaa for aM agaa
'AFrayarlM fYO uW i

Words o f Life
READ JAMES 3:1-12

From the sam e mouth come blessing and cursing.
M y brothers and sisters, th is ought not to be so.

James 3:10 (NRSV)

W hat damage we can do with our words! One day I was all ready to 
"have it out" with my husband on an issue that was burning within me. 
But G od stopped me. The Bible verse at the top of the page of the devo
tional I was reading for that day told me in no uncertain terms to watch 
what I said and to refrain from speaking rashly.

W ho knows what harm  I would have caused had I blundered on with
out heeding that warning? James tells us that our tongue is "a restless evil, 
full o f deadly poison" (3:8, NIV). But the tongue can also soothe, encour
age or instruct. W ith our words we can bless or curse, build people up or 
belittle them, praise God or spread discontent.

In Provette we read, "'The mouth of the righteous is a fountain of 
life" (10:11). Therein lies the key. The righteous-those who are in right 
relationship with G od-surrender to God, asking the Holy Spirit to guide 
them in what they say, to accomplish God's purposes. As we let the Spirit 
direct us, self-control-part of the fruit o f  the Spirit-will grow in us. Then 
the words we use under the Spirit's direction will truly offer life to those 
who hear them.

Thoaght for the Day: Whea wc allow G od to gaide oar speech, oar words 
arill aot hart bet heid.

PRAYER: May the words o f our momdt be acceptable in your sight, OLord. 
(SeePs. 19:14.) Amen.

Colette Williams (Australia)... Jrom The Upper Room (rrww. upp trroom .org)

Tahoka Trinity Church
1925 Lockwood • Box 1168 • TM)0ka. TX 79373 

F>hone (806) 561-5317 

PASTOR: PERRY SHUFF1ELO 

Sunday School -  9:46 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -10:45 a.m. 

Sunday Evsning Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth -  Sundays at 7 p.m.

For a fide to Sunday School or Church, 
cet561S317

Draw Hrst United 
Methodist Church

(• I laoT)
P.O. Box 406 • ODonnal. TX 79351 

Phona (806)4264357 
or F«m BwnM (806) 327-5663

PASTOR: REV. MONTY BARNETT

Sunday Morning Worship -  9:15 a.m. 
Sunday School following

Grassl Irene

2885 CR 25 • TMioka, TX 79373 
(806)327-5656.327-5655

PASTOR: Rav. Jamas Millar
Sunday School -  9:46 a.m. 

Sunday Morning WoraMp -10:46 a.m. 
Sunday Ivcnfag WotaMp -  6 p.m. 

YMdh and AduRa: 
i -7 p m .

New Horn*

Church of C hrist
324 N. Mdn St • B« 186 • New Horn. TX 793B3 

(806)024-7579
Mnaarani vicTon BUJSON 

WMaClaaa-9dM>ajn. 

Sunday WoraMp Sarvica -10:60 a.m. 

f̂û i4l̂ itt ^̂NsÊiln̂ f f̂arvl̂ ĵ r 
MW-Wsak SS>la Study -  7K)0 pjiL

1801 Ava.J> Box 500 
TW)oka,TX 79373 
(806)561-4503 

anal:
fumdahokaSpokacom

RASTOnt

9UMOAY9: Piaha WarMilp -  B-40 sja. 
Saadw l* e e l -  IN I am. 
BundBy Wm Mp  -11 :M ajn. 

TVESOMrhtrandadllaMrtM -6S6pm  
;YM dh-6M pja.

WUson

O n u r e n

13thf Dlokaon*)Mhon,TX79361 
(m)l9MNS

Noa meM out touuuuaity uuN htyotul.

Sundwtehool -lOdW am.
t - llr ila ja .

Sweet street 
. B aptist Church
1300 A¥anuaJ* Box 751 •Wioka.TX 79373 

(806)561-5310 
PASTOn: LYim LONG

Sunday School -  6:46 a.ai.
(4 6Wa JhW  CBm  far af spaa) 

HiiM Ng WWWip -  1S46 ajn.
(t^idlhp MiA  -  Maaaiwa 8cm ttotfV 

tverdna WoraNp -  6 pm. ̂r*aJ! ■ ■ ■ | ------- » *u wfOewrW' ulUpPf Rsuuuuffuf 
wuwfieuuuy ** #
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HundS for the hospital...TIw  Tahoka Rotary C lub praaentad tha Lynn County HoapKal 
D istrict a chack In tha amount of $ $30,774.11 from  tha funds ralaad at tha Annual B illy Tom- 
llQRon M am orlal Hospital Banafit Auction that was hold In A pril. Pictured hara from  left ara 
Susan Brints, Rotary Assistant Govam or, Area 6; Rebakah FIHay, Rotary C lub Prasident; 
Stbca Holland, LCH O  Adm inistrator; and Jam as Craig, Rotary C lub VIca-PrasIdant.

Let tk€ /?kildm m̂e
Chilp Ppvplofmpnt C (N mat First Ihiited Methodist Church
^  T»««by, i«ly 1 • 6KH)-iO:00 f.m.

attkeTahobOtyPeol 
$3.00AdMissiM

Hot Dogs, Chips A Drkik! Pthtstmy1/2hourt 
Ernest Coma w ill profidemusid

SPONSORS: A&R Roofing • Fenton Insurance • Huffaker Law Office • Thriftway 
,«Cardl's Cafe • Flag Program »JoHy Time Restaurant • The Cake Palace

O U fe L o c k
#1 In Identity Theft ProCsobon

LifeLock* Identity Theft Protect!
•f LifeLock Identity A lert’ *̂* System 
^ $1 M illion  Service Guarantee 
if eRocon” ^

TrueAdress^“  
if WalletLock"^
V Reduce Pre-approved Credit Offers 
«f Request Free Annual Credit Reports 
^  24 Hour Mem ber Service

*99

UfeLock Command Center^ Upgrade
ir LifeLock Personal Breach Detection 

Payday Loan Reports and Alerts 
if  Sex Offenders Registry Reports and Alerts 
y  Public Records Reports and Alerts 
if  Alias Records Reports and Alerts 

Court Records Reports and Alerts

www.united-credit.org 
S tev e  R a n g e l in o cpeno en t  ag en t

(806) 201-7018
LBGMARKETING4U#GMAIL.C0M

N e e 5 m
I n i / i t a t i o M ?

If you need an invitation 

for a Baby Shower, Wedding, Anniversary, 

Birthday Party or anything else, come by the 

Lynn County News office and let us help you! 

We have all kinds of desigiw to choose from and 

can help you customize your invitations...

all at a low price.
<
for example: 50 Baby Shower post cards is $12.50.

krPLmaadmdm

Lynn County News
1617 Mam StTMt m Tahoka • 561-4888

Ibhoka Rotary 
garage sale 
starts today

Tahoka Rotary Club is hav
ing their annual Garage Sale 
fundraiser this week, starting 
at noon today (Thursday) at the 
old fire station/garage behind 
Tahoka City Hall. The sale is 
from noon-7 p.m. today, and 
from 8 a jn . until 5 p.m. Friday, 
with all proceeds benefiting the 
Rotary Club.

The sale includes furniture, 
a freezer, go-kart, lawn mower 
and many other miscellaneous 
items.

Gretchen Henley 
named to Academic 
All-State team

JULY 2-6
Monday: Sloppy Joe on bun, 
potato salad, carrots Sl zucchi
ni, creamy fruit square 
'hKsday: Salisbury steak, diced 
potatoes, English peas, roll, 
fhiH salad
Wednesday: Closed fw Holi
day
Thorsday: BBQ chicken filet, 
baked potato w/ sour cream, 
mixed veggies, wheat rd l, man
darin oranges
Friday: Taco salad & corn 
chips, corn, watermelon, peach 
cobbler
Senior Citizens Center 
Announcements:
• Quilts For Sale! Come by the 
Center to view them in person!
• The Lynn County Pioneers 
Senior Citizens now has a Face- 
bo(4c page! Click the “like” but
ton and check it out for informa
tion.
• We will be hosting a bowling 
tournament on our'neW WIl 
system very soon. Stay tuned 
for upcoming tournament dates.
• 2nd Sunday Thanksgiving 
Dinner fundraiser will be com
ing up in August!
• Monetary donations are en
couraged and greatly appreci
ated.
• The O u ter has gently used 
medical equipment available to 
lend out. Please call us at 561- 
5264 for more information.

Gretchen Henley, a 2012 
graduate fixMn Tahoka High 
School, has been named to the 
2011-2012 Softball Academic 
All-State team. The Texas Giris 
Coaches Association honors eli
gible senior athletes who main
tained a GPA of 94 or above for 
grades 9-11. THS Coach Sabri
na Gonzalez nominated Henley 
for the award.

Gretchen is the daughter

Honored by Hasons . . .  Tahoka M ayor John Dakar 
(laft) waa honored at the Tahoka Lodge #1041 100th an
niversary celebration on Saturday, praaantad with the 
Conim unity Bulldera award, which la an award praaantad 
to non-Maaona for their com m unity aervice. Presenting  
the award la Jim m y W lllaon, Paat Grand Maatar, Maaonic 
Grahd Lodge of Taxaa. Mayor Baker alao praaantad the 
Tahoka Lodge with a Proclam ation declaring June 23,2012 
aa Tahoka Lodge #1041 Day In honor of tha centennial an- 
nlveraary. (LCN PHOTO by Juenell Jonee)

of Greg and Becky Henley of 
Tahoka.

• The Center has a program 
called Feed Our Cemununity. 
We have a ten [10] day lunch

Ifta  PH  TAUC ^ 1
ticket for a suggested donation 
of $35. If the individual is un
der 60, a ten [10] day lunch tick
et costs $50. The lunch ticket 
can be used for an on-site meal, 
a take-out meal or if eligible, we 
will deliver the meal. The ticket 
can be purchased for a specific 
person or it can be donated and 
the Center will pick the person. 
A great birthday gift!
• We still have Timeless Trea
sures cookbooks. Great to keep 
or give as a gift. On sale at the 
Center, the Lynn County News 
office, Virginia’s Beauty Salon, 
Hu£^^(pr L^w- Office and the 
City/County Library for $12.00.
• Aluminum can recycle is lo
cated on 1714 Ave. H, (the old 
Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber 
yard). All donations dropped 
off at this sight are to benefit Sr. 
Citizen’s Center. Please tie your 
bags before placing them in the 
bin.

Heat Exhaustion in Pets
As we welcome the joys 

of summer such as swimming, 
barbequing, and baseball, we 
have to greet the Texas heat. As 
temperatures are increasing- 
highs this week were in the high 
90s and low 100s —it is vital to 
take the necessary precautions 
to protect pets from heat ex
haustion.

Although there is not a set 
temperature that is considered 
too hot for animals, tempera
tures in the high-80s and above 
can pose problems for pets. Dr. 
Stacy. Eckman, lecturer at Texas 
A&M College of Veterinary 
Medicine & Biomedical Sci
ences (CVM) said. She added 
that, generally, if it is too hot for 
the pet owner to be outside, it is 
too hot for the pet.

Every pet is different, how
ever, on the temperature they 
can endure. Cats, for example.

The County Hospit#! Dietrict
B a c k - t o - S c h o o l  P h y s i c a l s  

&  h n m v i i l i a i l o i i  C o n t e s t

A  the Family Wellness Clinic 
llCYCttP ̂ and the O’Donnell Clinic
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ImmHiiluCitiis
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to f
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Family Wallimss 
dink 

9 9 S - 4 6 0 4

O'Dommii
Ciink

4 2 S -3 2 1 1

are usually more tderant of the 
heat than dogs and can often 
find a shady place to lounge.

“It is very dependent on the 
pet itself. For example, over
weight dogs and short nosed 
dogs such as bulldogs are at a 
greater risk for heat stroke/ex- 
haustion for even short period of 
times in warm weather,” Eck
man said.

She explained that even 
dogs who exercise vigorously 
can become overheated.

Eckman said, generally, the 
first symptoms of heat exhaus- 
tipn are lethargy and listless
ness.

“They pant to try to cool 
themselves and can be anxious 
as they try to find a cool place,” ' 
she said.

She added that if pets are 
outside for too long and become 
overheated, they can develop 
diarrhea and vomiting which 
could lead to shock.

If a pet has these symptoms, 
Eckman recommended taking 
him/her to a veterinarian im
mediately for a diagnosis and 
treatment. She stressed not to 
put cold water or ice packs on
the animal because it nukes i t '%
harder for them to cool off.

To prevent heat exhaustion, 
Eckman suggested providing 
shade and fans for pets. She 
also emphasized the importance 
of having enough water for pets.

“Dogs cool themselves by 
panting and this can dehydrate 
them, so they will need more 
water than you may think,” 
Ecknun said.

It is also crucial to not over
work animals so start slowly 
when exercising.

“Ikke breaks during exer
cise or {day to make sure they 
cool down and off,” Eckman 
said.

Horn# Haatth • Hosptes • Communtty Sefvicas

Caring. . .  with every touch

For more info about the responsibilities/ 
qualifications of this position, our 

services and many locations 
throughout the State of 

Texas, please visit 
our website at 

www.integracarehh.com
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Call M 1-488S
by NOON Tuesday

TH E  LYNN C O U N T Y  N EW S DEADLINE FOR NEW S AND ADS IS NO O N T U E S D A Y

Real Estate
HOUSE TOR SALE in'Rihoica

2019 N. 3rd
19M sq.ft ~ 4 bedroom, 2 bath home with a large detached shop/ 
gameroom, complete with heating/air conditioning and electric- 
itji Extra large lot with two carports, large backyard with kid’s 
foft. Sprinkler system in front and back. Very close to school!

Call 8 0 6 -2 8 3 -7 8 6 2 . 23-4tp

HOUSE FOR 
SALE:

2415 N. 2nd
3 bedroom, open living room, den 
ft dining area, 2 car garage, sprin
kler system, large storage building 
(2 compartments), storm cellar.

CaU D ea l Bartley 804-407-5385 
M y n a Weaver 806-790-1902 or 

M atk Bartley 806-790-9200.

FO R  SA LE:
727 S . A v en u e  O

2 Bedroom, 1 Bath House on two 
large Lots with well. Water doset 
in utility room; sunroom can be 

used as a bedroom.
Call Mary Belle Owen

8 0 6 -7 5 9 -1 3 5 8
26-ltp

11-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
3 BR, 2 bath, 2500 sq feet. On 2 
Klpts. Features large sunken liv
ing room, basement, plantation 
shiitters in all rooms, fueplace, 
large master bedroom w/laige 
walk-in closet. Storage in garage 

extra storage building. Large 
backyard w/cindetblock fence, 
covered patio, sprinkler system.

2 5 0 7  N .  3>^.
CALL 5 6 1 -4 3 2 5 .

Nolice
WANTTO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201.

6-52tp

HUDMAN'S GREENHOUSE; 2429 
Ave.LinTaholut.5ei -4224or (cell)239- 
9517. Open weekrughts 5 pm to dark 
and Saturdays 8 am to 5 pm. 17-tfe

'  FM SALE '
3 BR. I BATH.

Garage, O n C o rn er Lot

2 0 0 !  N .  1 S T  S T .

$35,000

Call 998-4863 
or 549-8753

AFTER 5 :00

Loans on Minerals
Producing or 

Non-Produdng.

No credit required.
Quick funding 

(less than'48 hours).

Top dollar loaned.

806-470-9797
20-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
2405 N. 2nd

3-2-2 on large lot. Carpet and 
tile. All electric. Appliances, 
washer and dryer included. 
Large metal storage build
ing, water well and spinider 
system. Choice location.

Call 806-759-1910.
19-tfc

Don't Sign That Lease Yet!
*You could be getting a larger bonus 

and higher royalty rate.
We know the geology and actual 
m ineral value under your land. 

Find about about 25-40% rates and a 
lease that protects your interests. 

Don't rush to sign 
what you don't understand.

Ho up-front costs. (817) 887-8044. 
DontSjanJhatLeaseYet.com"

23-atc

For Sale

P E C A N S  
F O R  S A L E

SH ELLED
3 lb. bags - $25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue TekeU at 561-4719

Cash Paid For Cars 
- Trucks * Pkkups -  Vans 
With Or Without Titles

We Also Buy Combines-  
Cotton Strippers -  Grain 
Trudu-A ll Farm Scrap 

Metal & Iron 
WtPkkup-Total 

dean UpCanBePiwitM
Call 806-637-9523

I f No Answer CaHklyCeHi
806-891-1867

19-tfc

EJUNLYDEaDUNENBtrWilM:

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING BIDS -  MOr REPABS
Lynn County is accepting sealed bids for roof repain/replacement for all 

Lynn County buildings Sealedbids wiUbe accepted at the office ofLynn County 
Judge, H.O. Franklin, located at the Lynn County Courthouse, Tkhdu, TX 
until 9:00 AM Monday, July 9 ,2012, or can be mailed to Lynn County Judge, 
HG Franklin, at PO Box 1167, Tahoka, TX 79373. Envelopes should be marked: 
ROOF REPLACEMENT. Spec sheets can be picked up at the County Judge’s 
office If you would like them emailed to you, please contact Kaaren Huflfeker 
a t8 0 6 -561-4222 . A n y  bids receivedafterthe deadline wiUberetnmedunopened. 
The commissioners reserve the right to rqect any and/or all proposaU.

24-4tc

W if e
C k M iw t r u c t l ^ i

r-Mc.1

4H*Help Waited Garage Sales For Sale
JOB TITLE:

R o a d  H a n d  f o r  F r a c in is t  3 .
Full time position with pay 

$23,850.00 per year plus health 
and retirement benefits. 

CDL preferred.
Applications may be picked up 
im the Lynn County TVeasurer’i  
office and should he submitted 
^ h  to same office or mail to 
Box 636, Tahoha, Tx 79373

Lynn County is an 
equal opportunity employer.

Esim siu
Friday 8:00-5:00 
Saturday 8;00-?
1618 AVENUE J

(canar of An. JkHaipor and across froa 
ftka lanbrt A Ng Mm iMMlry)

Antiques, dishes, furniture, 
enamelware, barber chairs, mowers, 

wagons, lamps, lots mote.
26-ltc

26-ltc

Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 
C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1

OSCAR FOLUS • Ucensad and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

3-FAMILY OARAGE SALE: U l l  
Are. f  • Friday ft Saturday, 9 am to I
pm. Conches, clothes, baby items and 
lots o f  miscellaneous. 26-lq>

ROTARY 
GARAGE SALE

-ILKSnAV
-o () ii-7 ;( )0  p m

' RI1)AY
.1111-5:011 p m

at JAHOKA 
CITY HALL CAR ACE

;- ii I • •  ̂ 't'r • I

• i :-.i| ! ,):M, -l
• 'd i-lt''.

FOR SALE:
14x80 MOBILE HOME

to be moved.

C a ll  9 9 8 -4 7 9 3
for more info.

26-lttf

lAotos For Sate
FORSAIE:

2003 Honda Odyssey 

C a l l  4 3 8 -3 0 2 8
26-ltc

MLS

Toy Holland
REALTOR 

)iib flsm 43t4348  •onca|H6)771-7710 
rum TTl-TTOO tsy h o liM p i.csa  |

g t |
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

4747 g. Uap 3M, M ts 110 • Uhbask, TX 79434 
■Mk ofllee h li4ipia4iBtlr m a t  ud epeii t»4.

UL DtfcMin BrMaf (bss
Jeff Lemton, Instructor 

Held the 1st& 3rd Saturdays 
of the month from 9 am - 3 pm 

Callh512-755A76p
3rd & Ave. A in Leveliand, Texas

Jodi/

iMOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I IMnOSkt: 127 W.BnadMyNM Horn*. Ill TBSeS 
I Branch OMoa: 1201 8. nanSo. Miadow. T« 71847
OmSOYMnCrophmnncbExptiliiKS
• MuM-Parll Crop Inaurmca •&opHdi
* YlMu rPOWrilOfi * IffVVilUi irtMKnon

GIORMOORE JANET&DEAN DEBTJ.PUlMCl 
NtwHoira - (806)924-7411 

Tol Prat 1-80&87S-2S83 • Fn  (806) 924-7413

'JEWEL BOX NDIISIOIUMI
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24HourAcco$s • Affordable, low monthly leases 
* Personal and oommereijd storage 

•Your lock ~ your koy
CALL 561-5080

TAHOKA LAHDFILL
O PEN : Mon-Fri 8 om-5 pm 

Saturday 10 am-4 pm 
Closed during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad wuerthur days

PNONI 759-3312
Tahoka ratidnnta am  pnrmittnd to 
unload 1000 lbs. par month fro*.

MITCH RAINDL

UveCmrete
I Drh«iwyt>Cw6f>lam/loors 

MdUains‘0¥iikj/$ 
•Gwnferlops*

|80M6t^)946 
806-773-700I

MmI fttice nppliif?
ComebyOie

Lynn County Newt
1617 Main St, inMioka

kakriignlaxtee
tfrtU-frN MMMft

' l y r iM s
uam iom sA G i TH am r

Lk.Mr«1IM4
Comar of Conway ft S. First In Tahoka

561-4612 or 544-6797

Piu-OimadCaraa PIckupt 
Buy • 8«S • Trada 
WholMala-RMall 

- Conaigninant

BWy ft Rhonda Ppmiar
361 FIT2192 
Waaon,TX 79381

l.com
a: (806) 577-2916 

Butinaaa: (806)996-5377

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  • M U L T I P E R IL

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

'^ ^ O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

"Serving The Entire South P im m '

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Funeral Director 206 E. 19th St.
806-765-S555 Lubbock, Texas 79403

Pn^easional people with traditional values, 
dedicated to persorul attention.

James Craig • Attorney at Law

JaaMs Craig
Attorney

1629 Avenue K. P.O. Box 1308 
Tahoka, Texu 79373 

806-56L4SI6 (ph). 806-998-4800 ( M  
e-mail: yhglawtSpoka.com

T Bar T Services
M obile C a r  M ask 

^  ’DeboJl
TJ. Thomas

8 0 6 - 4 3 8 - 8 0 7 4
Call fo r quote or an appointment.

m sA m T inm m M co .
(20USHWY.87 

WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806)924-7257

CODYDOHALD,manoger
CEUM6431-SSM

IICENSED CRIID CARI
lgttkedhildreK/?owe

PmLOFM m CfN m
at P in t United Metkodist Q u eh

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529
FORAGES 6 WEEKS TO 10 YEARS • FULL h PART TIME 

CCS PROVIDER

Starfecy Lawn k Landscaplns
2f VE4SS fxrauiwa • SM us Hwr. S7 • wiuoat TX 7»n 

* Rhowing •  Landscaping •  Fencing

Let Us Build and/or 
Repair Your 

W ind Damaged Femes!

011)632-5979

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Enrichnient Center)
M o n d a y  th ru  F rid a y  9 am -1 p m  a n d  2 p m -6  p m  

S a tu rd a y s  9 am -12  n o o n  
INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Plonaar Museum
561-5339 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday ft Saturday 10 ajn.-2 pjn.

Customer Satisfaction and Quality Ginning 
Is Our Top Priorityl

GLENN IVINS, General Manager
4 1 S -n iS  • Fax 41S-31I7 • CaU 7S9-420I

E-mail: odonneN.coap.3rd@pcca.coni

PLAINS AERIAL 
APPLICATORS. INC.

Farmer Owned 
iOperated

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFKE:
806-632-7746

Bruce Ryan, pilot - 40* / 799-7992
Gvven; 409 / 789-1558

NEED TO HAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lynn County News!

Copies ms4k fiir 154 eaift.
Faxes: 51 for one p9|e, 504 extra pafct.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

KrystinKeiln 8P6-392-PAWS
(72

WWWnnitM-r-reiff^
Steve Rfti

RegkmalSaksI

•OuThiOtOiTmHmthsiL
(SM)M1-Tni

16

C k BRI
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^ nds for the hospital...TH* Tahoka Rotary C lub praaantad tha Lynn County Hoapital 
D istrict a check in the amount of $ $30,774.11 from the funds raised at the Annual B illy Tom- 
lloeon Mem orial Hospital Benefit Auction that was held In A pril. Pictured here from left are 
Susan Brints, Rotary Assistant Governor, Area 6; Rebekah FINey, Rotary Club Prealdent; 
Stace Holland, LCH D Adm inistrator; and Jam es Craig, Rotary C lub Vlce>Prosldent.

Let /?kildm ôme
Chup PmwFMm Ommat First United Method̂ Qorch

Tuesday,lily 1*6:00.10:00p.«. 
It tko fabolui Qty Pool 

$3.00Ad«issioi
Hot Dogs, Chips S Drink! Prinsom y 1/2 hour!

Ernest Goma w ill pro¥idemusid
SPONSORS: A&R RooAng • Fenton Insurance • Huffaker Law Office • Thriftway 

• Cardi's Cafe • Flag Program • Jolty Time Restaurant ‘ The Cake Palace

^ L ife L c x ^ k
#1 k i Identity Tbeft Protoction

LifeLock* Identity Theft ProtectI
•f LifeLock Identity Alert^“  System 
^ $1 M illion  Service Guarantee 
jf eRocon^“  
y  TrueAdress^“  
y  W alletLock^

Reduce Pre-approved Credit Offers 
y  Request Free Annual Credit Reports 
y  24 Hour Mem ber Service

*99
f f̂cir strike

- O R -

UfeLock Command Center'** Upgrade
y  LifeLock Personal Breach Detection 
y  Payday Loan Reports and Alerts 
y  Sex Offenders Registry Reports and Alerts 
y  Public Records Reports and Alerts 
y  Alias Records Reports and Alerts 

Court Records Reports and Alerts

www.united-credit.grg 
Steve Rangel inofpenoent agent

(806)201-7018
LBGMARKETING4U#GMAIL.C0M

N e e 5 a n

iM T ^ it a t io w ?
If you need an invitation 

for a Baby Shower, Wedding, Anniversary, 

Birthday Party or anything else, come by the 

Lynn County News office and let us help you! 

We have all kinds of designs to choose from and 

can help you customize your invitations...

^1 at a low price.for example: 50 Baby Shower post cards is $12.50.

I Lynn County News 4 / / I

1617 Main Streat in Tahoka > 561-4668

Ibhoka Rotary 
garage sale 
starts today

Ikhoka Rotary Club is hav
ing their annual Garage Sale 
fundraiser this week, starting 
at noon today (Thursday) at the 
old 6re station/garage behind 
Tahoka City Hall. The sale is 
from noon-7 pjn. today, and 
from 8 ajn . until 5 p.m. Friday, 
with all proceeds benefiting the 
Rotary Club.

The sale includes furniture, 
a freezer, go-kart, lawn nxjwer 
and many other miscellaneous 
items.

Gretchen Henley 
named to Academic
All-State team

JULY 2-6
Monday: Slof^y Joe on bun, 
potato salad, carrots & zucchi
ni, creamy fruit square 
IW aday: Salisbury steak, diced 
pota^es, English peas, roll, 
fruit salad
Wednesday: Closed for Holi
day
Thursday: BBQ chicken filet, 
baked potato w/ sour cream, 
mixed veggies, wheat roll, man
darin oranges
Friday: Taco salad &. com 
chips, com, watermelon, peach 
cobUer
Senior Citizens Center 
Announcements:
• Quilts For Sak! Come by the 
Center to view them in person!
• The Lynn County Pioneers 
Senior Citizens now has a I^ce- 
bod: page! Gick the “like” but
ton and check it out for informa
tion.
• We will be hosting a bowling 
tournament on d u r 'n ^  WII 
system very soon. Stay tuned 
for upcoming tournament dates.
• 2nd Sunday Thanksgiving 
Dinner fundraiser will be com
ing up in August!
• Monetary donations are en
couraged and greatly appreci
ated.
• The Center has gently used 
medical equipment available to 
lend out. Please call us at 561- 
5264 for nxxe information.

Gretchen Henley, a 2012 
graduate from Tahoka High 
School, has been named to the 
2011-2012 Softball Academic 
All-State team. The Texas Girls 
Coaches Association honors eli
gible senior athletes who main
tained a GPA of 94 or above for 
grades 9-11. THS Coach Sabri
na Gmizalez nominated Henley 
for the award.

Gretchen is the daughter 
of Greg and Becky Henley of 
Tahoka.

Honored by Masons . . .  Tahoka Mayor John Baker 
(left) waa honored at thn Tahoka Lodge #1041 100th an- 
niveraary celebration on Saturday, praaented with tha 
Com m unity Buildera award, which la an award praaented 
to non-M acone for their com m unity aervice. Preeenting 
the award is  Jim m y W llleon, Past Grand Maatar, M aaonic 
Grand Lodge of Texas. Mayor Baker a lso  praaented the 
Tahoka Lodge with a Proclam ation declaring June 23,2012 
as Tahoka Lodge #1041 Day In honor of tha centennial an
niversary. (LCN PHOTO by Juanall Jonaa)

• The Center has a program 
called Feed Our Community. 
We have a ten [10] day lunch 
ticket for a suggested donation 
of $35. If the individual is un
der 60, a ten [10] day lunch tick
et costs $50. The lunch ticket 
can be used for an on-site meal, 
a take-out meal or if eligible, we 
will deliver the meal. The ticket 
can be purchased for a specific 
person or it can be donated and 
the Center will pick the person. 
A great birthday gift!
• We still have Timeless Trea
sures cookbooks. Great to keep 
or give as a gift. On sale at the 
Center, the Lynn County News 
office, Virginia’s Beauty Salon, 
HuIKrI ^  Ljiw-O^ce and the 
City/County Library for $12.(X).
• Aluminum can recycle is lo
cated on 1714 Ave. H, (the old 
Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber 
yard). All donations dropped 
off at this sight are to benefit Sr. 
Citizen’s Center. Please tie your 
bags before placing them in the 
bin.

tfe s Ptr TALK ^ 1
Heat ExhaustkNi in Pets

As we welcome the joys 
of summer such as swimming, 
barbequing, and baseball, we 
have to greet the Texas heat. As 
temperatures are increasing- 
highs this week were in the high 
90s and low 100s —it is vital to 
take the necessary precautions 
to protect pets from heat ex
haustion.

Although there is not a set 
temperature that is considered 
too hot for animals, tempera
tures in the high-80s and above 
can pose problems for pets. Dr. 
Stacy. Eckman, lecturer at Texa$ 
A&M College of'Veterinary 
Medicine & Biomedical Sci
ences (CVM) said. She added 
that, generally, if it is too hot for 
the pet owner to be outside, it is 
too hot for the pet.

Every pet is different, how
ever, on the temperature they 
can endure. Cats, for example,

The L^n County Ho»pit«l D ie trict

BuMo-School Physicals 
& ImmunliaClon Contest

A the Family Wellness Clinic 
a a c t t P  ̂  and the O’Donnell Clinic

■ a c k -tn -
iM y « BhiM In f«r

JumiMRixatians

e n t a i l  i i i i l r t H i i W
One and t>fll^trat the d rying  tove held A g . 2nd.

Acceptinĝ xas H ia lt h Steps and M e d k a id .

Family Wnllnnss 
Clinic 

998-4604

O'DomMlI
Clink

428-3211

are usually more brierant of the 
heat than dogs and can often 
find a shady place to lounge.

“It is very dependent on the 
pet itself. For example, over
weight dogs and short nosed 
dogs such as bulldogs are at a 
greater risk for heat stix^e/ex- 
haustion for even short period of 
times in warm weather,” Eck
man said.

She explained that even 
dogs who exercise vigorously 
can become overheated.

Eckman said, generally, the 
first symptoms of heat exhaus- 
tipn are lethargy and listless
ness. *'

“They pant to try to cool 
themselves and can be anxious 
as they try to find a cool place,” ‘ 
she said.

She added that if pets are 
outside fix’ too long and become 
overheated, they can develop 
diarrhea and vomiting which 
could lead to shock.

If a pet has these symptoms.
Eckman recommended taking 
him/her to a veterinarian im
mediately for a diagnosis and 
treatment. She stressed not to 
put cold water or ice packs on 
the animal because it makes it 
harder for them to cool off.

To prevent heat exhaustion, 
Eckman suggested providing 
shade and fans for pets. She 
also emphasized the importance 
of having enough water for pets.

“Dogs cool themselves by 
panting and this can dehydrate 
them, so they will need more 
water than you may think,” 
Eckman said.

It is also crucial to not over
work animals so start slowly 
when exercising.

‘Take breaks during exer
cise or play to make sure they 
cod  down and off,” Eckman 
said.

IN  \ G R A '. .A-

T A H O K I n t e g r ^ C a r ê
Horn* M«atth • Hospios • Commurtty Servicas

Caring. . .  with every touch

For more info about the responsibilities/ 
qualifications of this position, our 

services and many locations 
throughout the State of 

Texas, please visit 
our website at 

www.integracarehh.com
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t h e  LYNN C O U N X Y  NEW S DEADLINE FOR NEW S AND AD S IS NO O N T U E S D A Y

Real Estate
HO USE TOR SALE in l^ hoka

2019 N. 3rtl
19W sq.ft ~ 4 bedroom, 2 bath home with a large detached shop/ 
gaineroom, complete with heating/air conditioning and electric- 
it)  ̂Extra large lot with two carports, large backyard with kid’s 
fort. Sprinkler system in front and back. Very close to school!

Call 8 0 6 -2 8 3 -7 8 6 2 . 23-4tp

HOUSE FOR 
SALE:

2415 N. 2nd
3 bedroom, open living room, den 
A dining area, 2 car garage, sprin
kler system, large storage building 
(2 compartments), storm cellar.

C all D eal Bartley 806-407-538S 
M y n a Weaver 806-790*1902 or 

M ath Bartley 806*790*9200.

FO R  SA LE:
727 S . A v en u e  O

2 Bedroom, 1 Bath House on two 
large Lots with well. Water closet 
in utility room; sunroom can be 

used as a bedroom.
Call Mary Bella Owen

8 0 6 -7 5 9 -1 3 5 8
2S-Up

11-tlb

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
3 BR, 2 bath, 2500 sq feet. On 2 
Hlpts. Features large sunken liv
ing room, basement, plantation 
shutters in all rooms, fireplace, 
large master bedroom w/large 
walk-in closet. Storage in garage 
-f extra storage building. Large 
backyard w/cinderblock fence, 
covered patio, sprinkler system.

2 5 0 7  N. 3 '̂ .
CALL 5 6 1 -4 3 2 5 .

Kolice

 ̂ FORSALE '
3 BR, I BATH, 

Garage, On Corner Lot

2001 N . 1ST ST.

$35,000

Call 998-4863 
or 549-8753

AFTER 5:00
To-tfc

Loans on Minerals
Producing or 

Non-Producing.
No credit required.

Quick funding 
(less than'48 hours).

Top dollar loaned.
806-470-9797

25

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
2405 N. 2nd

3-2-2 on large lot. Carpet and 
tile. All electric. Appliances, 
washer and dryer included. 
Large metal.storage build
ing, water well and spinkler 
system. Choice location.

Call 806-759-1910.
19-tfe

Don't Sign That Lease Yet!
*You could be getting a larger bonus 

and higher r(̂ aity rate.
We know the geokw and actual 
mineral value undfP^r land. 

Find about about 25-40%rates and a 
lease that protects your interests. 

Don't rush to sign 
what you don't understand.

Ho ufhfmt costs. (817) 887-8044. 

DontSignThctLeaseYet.com''

23-4tc

For Sale

PECANS
FO RSA LE

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags - $25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465*3665 or 

SoeTekeU at 561*4719

Cash Paid For Cars 
- Trucks - Pickups -  Vans 
With Or Without THIes

We Also Buy Combines -  
Cotton Strippers -  Grain 
Trucks -  AH Farm Scrap 

M etals Iron 
WePkkup-Total 

QeanUpCanBePro¥kM
Call 806-637-9523

I f Ho Answer Call lYlyCtni
806-891-1867

19-dc

EailVDEaDUMEaEnillEII:

Notice

jfi«Help Wantei Gauge Sales For Sale

WANTTO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201.

6-52tp

HUDMAN'S GREENHOUSE: 2429 
Ave. L in T»hok*.561-4224or(cell)239- 
9517. (3pen weeknights 5 pm to dark 
and Saturdays 8 am to 5 pm. 17-tfc

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING BIDS - ROOF REPAIRS
Lynn County b  accepting sealed bids for roof repain/replacement for all 

Lynn County buildings. Sealedbids willbe acceptedat the office ofLynn County 
Judge, H.O. Franklin, located at the Lynn County Courthouse, Tahoka, TX 
until 9:00 AM Monday, July 9 ,2012, or can be mailed to Lynn County Judge, 
HO Franklin, at PO Box 1167, Tahoka, TX 79373. Envelopes should be marked: 
ROOF REPLACEMENT. Spec sheett can be picked up at the County Judge’s 
office. Ifyou would like them emailed to yon, pleate contact Raaren Huffaker 
at 806-561-4222 Any bids received after the deadline willbe returned unopened 
The commisaioners reserve the right to reject any and/or all proposata.

24-4tc

JOB TITLE:
Road Hand for Proelnet 3.

Full time position with pay 
$23,850.00 per year plus health 

and retirement benefits. 
CDL preferred.

Applications may be picked up 
in the Lynn County Dreasurer̂ s 
office and should he submitted 
hack to same office or mail to 
Box 636, Tahoha, Tx 79373

Lynn County is an 
equal opportunity employer.

Friday 8:00-5:00 
Saturday 8:00-7

1 6 1 8  A V E N U E  J
(canMrM/iwwiANaipsraiidaavHfrMn 

fsfea Laabre i  Mf ttas Laandry)
Antiques, dishes, furniture, 

enamelware, barber chairs, mowers, 
wagons, lamps, lots more.

26-ltc
26-llc

F O L L IS
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service  

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLUS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: I t l l  
A rt. T  • Friday d  Saturday, 9 am to I  
pm. Couches, efothes, baby items and 
lots o f miscellaneous. 26-ltp

R o r m
c m G E s a i E

T l l l R S n A Y
\()on -7 :00  pin

I RIDAY
H:nO .1111-5:00 p m

at TAHOKA 
CITY HALL 6ARA6E

 ̂ • Ii / 1-; • Fuli‘:ltlire

• Î l|‘.h I iiwn
• / iki lof̂  !

FOR SA LE:
14x80 M O B ILE  H O M E

to be moved.

C a ll  9 9 8 -4 7 9 3  ,
f o r  m o r e  i n f o .

26-ltt;

;Antos For Sale

MLB

Toy Holland
REALTOR

lltUli|Mf|43S4M5 •OUktiMi 771-7710 
h i pt) 771-7700 iaykdliidgkwcwi

lltfIlixfhBmijmMuBtLtm I

KELLER WILLIAMS REAL™
4747 g. Uep a«9, M te 110 • Ukbeek, TX 79434 

bek  oO m  ii Ia4(pta4tatl7 onwot ta4 spstitoL

LIL DehMlvt IrMiii Claa
k tfL e m to n , Instructor 

Held the 1st & 3rd Saturdays 
o f the month from 9 am - 3 pm 

OI//7-572-755-47W
3rd & Ave. A in Levelland, Texas

iNOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I IMnOaoc 1Z7W BmaSwwNMtHDiW.'nirtSn
I Bnnoh OUn 12018. RdWo. UHeom: T> 79947

OmXYtenCnplimnnceCxfmitnct
• MuW-Paril Crop Inaurance •CrepHdi
• VMd PfOtacMon * Havanut ProtacHon

GIORMOORE JANET&DEAN DEBrj.PUTAK| 
NtwHomt • (006)924-7411 

lid Frat 1-80(F37S-2S03 • Fn (806) 924-7413

ĴCWElNXMimSIOMfiE
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24HourAcco$8 
* Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
•Your lock-your koy

CALL 561-5080

TAHOKA LANDFIU
OPEN: MoivFri 8 am-5 pm 

Saturday 10 am-i pm 
Closed during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad  wnofher days
PNONI 759-3312

Tahoka rntidnnh or* pnrmiltnd to 
unload 1000 Ibt. p«r month fro*.

MITCH RAINDL

Concrete
Odwmgfs • Cwte • tarn Hoon 

•Cbwiltrtqps*

iMi-ses-oeae 
aoe-773-70oe

M  ttfice MppUM?
Ck)xnebythe 

Lynn County HeuTB
1617 Main R, in TUiokx

featariMnUxne
ifmf-frNMoagi

b y r i ld i
UCenSED UASSAOt THBtmiU.MT01IM4

Comer of Conway A  S. First In Tahoka

561-4612 or 544-6797

Pre-Ownad Cart a mdtup* 
Buy • 8«l • Trad* 
WhotoMd* - IMall

BWy a Rhonda Parmer
38inir2192 
Wlwm. TX 70361

E-Mai: |Brco2130aol com 
MoMe: (606) 577-2016 

Buainaai: (806) 906-5377

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL - MULTI PERIL

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

^ ^ *O tCA LAM BR O

TAHOKA O FFIC E
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

'Serving The Entire South Plains'

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Funeral Director 206 E. 19th St.
806-765-5^ Lubbock, Texas 79403

Profesiiemal people with traditional adues, 
dedicated to personal attention.

Junes Craig - Attorney at Law

JaaKS Craig
Attorney

1629 Avenue K.RO. Box 1308 
Talioka, Texas 79373 

806-561-4516 (pk). 806-998-4800 (h i) 
e-mail; jchglawtOpoka.com

T  B a r  T  S e r v i c e s
M obile C ar W<ksk

^  'D « h k l l
TJ. Thomas

806-438-8074
Ca/t fo r quote or an appointment.

MiSAMYOTinmmMco.
S20USHWY.87 

WRSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-7257

CODY DOHAID, manager
CCUI06-I31-SK0

FOR SAIL
2003 Honda Odyssey 

C a l l  4 3 8 -3 0 2 8
26-ltc

LICENSED CRILD CARI
lot the /?kildrett Home

chilp ppvaoF M m  CPNm
at FirR United Metliodist (^uch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529
to o  AGES 6 WEEKS TO 10 YEARS • FULL i  PART TIME 

CCS PROVIDER

Stirlwy Lm  A Landscapiiii
IS nmam ienastft us nwr.s7» muon, ntfsa 

* Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing

Let Us Build  and/or 
Repair Your 

W ind Damaged Femes!

mn 632-5979

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 M ain • Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Ennchment Center)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
INTERNET ACCESS AVAIUBLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339 •  1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday 4t Saturday 10 a.m.-2 pan.

O F  O 'W O B IB IE L L

Customer Satisfaction and (}uallty Ginning 
Is Our Top Priorityl

G LEN N  M N S . General Managw

4 2 t * n is  • Fax 41t-31l7 • CeU 75 9 **M I
E-mail: odonnell.coop.3rd@pcca.com

PLAINS AERIAL 
APPLICATORS. INC.

fiwwer Owned 
iOperated

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFKE:
806-632-7746

Bruce Ryan, pilot - 409 / 7S9-7992
Gwen: 409/789-1558

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lynn County News!

Copici made for 154 each.
Faxes: $1 for oac page, 504 extra pages.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

KrystinKelln 806-392-PAWS
(7291

wwwnnilwdjvii^i^

Steve I U a ( d  
Ilegioiul Sales Dmetor

Xhr rktCMh haUm tdntt 
(806)2tl*7fll 

Lb

Credit]
Poeltlvc’

mailto:odonnell.coop.3rd@pcca.com
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Third In Invitational Uveatock Judging at 4-H Roundup -  Ian 
Cobb, Braden Cook, Hadley Reynolda, Hayden Smith.

Conaum er 
Decialon 

Making 
event at 4*H 

Roundup -  
Dane Rivaa, 
Coy Mercer, 
Jesse  Terry 

and Blake 
M cCleskey.

Long competes at Parade 
o f  Breeds Steer Show, 
wins scholarship

Karter Long, New Home 
FFA, was a participant in the 
2012 Panhandle Parade of 
Breeds Production Plus Show
manship Contest held in Plain- 
view, June 15.

Long won 1st place and a 
$500 College Scholarship in the 
Senior Heifer Showmanship. 
He placed 2nd in the Class 2 
Brangus division, and Reserve 
Champion in the Class 13 Chi- 
anina division.

He is the son of Buddy and 
Theresa Long of New Home.

Astronomy Facts & Trivia
WWW. sciensational. com

The largest known star Canis Majo- 
ris is so big that if our Sun were a 
ball 117cm (46in) wide, Canis Ma- 
joris would be 2.25 kilometers (1.3 
miles) wide.

***

Despite being closest to the sun. 
Mercury is not the hottest planet. 
The hottest planet is Venus (at 462 
Celsius).

• **

The Pistol Star is the most luminous 
star known - 10 million times the 
power of the Sun and as big as the 
size of Earth's entire orbit around 
the Sun.

\l^)eek out our new w e b ^ '

FentenlnsunnceAsencyiComl
f w  your Home S-Auto Inm anee needs!\

or C il n m  •! N14IM  or 759-1131

AFTER
STOPPING

HERE... COME BY 
HERE!

Getting the right prescription is easy at 
Tahoka D ru g . . .  just call for refills or drop 
by with your new prescription.

We're open Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
and Saturdays from 8:30 a.m. to 12 Nooo.

Family-owned 
since 1923

Tafiok̂  €rua
1610 Main in Tahdca • 561-4041 sw

17 Lynn County 4-H members 
compete at Texas 4-H Roundup

Seventeen Lynn County 4-H 
membere and 10 4-H Leaders 
attended Texas 4-H Roundup 
recently in Lubbock. This was 
the 6rst time in the 65-year his- 
txxy of Texas 4-H Roundup that 
the event was held outside of 
Ccdlege Station, Texas. It was 
the largest 4-H Roundup in the 
event’s 65-year history.

Lynn County 4-H members 
who competed were Madison 
Lockaby and Taya Bishop-lst 
|dace in Share the Fun-Vocal; 
Hailey Reynolds, Jonathan Nie- 
man, Karter Long and Lindsey

Public 
Speaking 

competition 

at 4-H 

Roundup -  
Nicole Taylor

' 4 k s

4 .  ^

WELCOME  
TO

I  T E C H I

INS

Texas has record year for conservation, 
according to USDA/NRCS sources

While 2011 will most likely 
be remembered by Texans for 
the drought and wildfires that 
ravaged the landscape, it was 
also a record year for efforts 
to conserve land and water re
sources in the state.

The USDA Natural Re
sources Conservation Service 
(NRCS) provided a record level 
of technical and financial assis
tance to Texas landowners dur
ing the year to help them imple
ment conservation practices on 
nearly 6,(XX) square miles of 
agricultural land.

“In 2011, we helped Texas 
land managers use a variety of 
stewardship programs, ease
ments and technical and finan
cial assistance which made it 
an especially successful year 
for conservatkm,” says NRCS 
Texas State Conservationist Sal
vador Salinas.

The NRCS worked with 
thousands of Texas farmers and 
ranchers, investing $121.4 mil
lion in conservation programs 
authorized by the federal Farm 
Bill to help protect water, soil 
and air resources, wildlife, for
ests, and rangelands throughout 
the state. These program dol
lars were distributed in coun
ties across the entire state to 
help producers offset the cost of 
implementing the conservation 
practices, with producers pay
ing approximately 50 percent of 
the costs out of their own pock
ets, doubling the investment in 
our environment.

In 2011, Texas produc
ers implemented conservation 
practices on 3.8 million acres 
through 7J)52 Farm Bill pro
gram contracts. This compares 
to 2.9 million acres and 6,742 
contracts in 2010. The funding 
was distributed through the En
vironmental Quality Incentives 
Program (EQIP), Wildlife Habi
tat Incentives Program (WHIP), 
Conservation Stewardship Pro
gram (CSP), the Agricultural 
Water Enhancement Program 
(AWEP) and NRCS’ easement 
programs.

Science and technology 
are critical to good conserva
tion, and NRCS is staffed with

D o n 't S ig n  T h a t L e a s e  Y e t!

Let our petroleurn engineer, geologist, and 
market specialist W se ss your'
We draft a thoroum lease (17-30 pages) tt

technical experts from many 
disciplines to help landowners 
conserve natural resources in 
sustainable ways. While some 
landowners are interested in 
our Farm Bill programs, many 
more arc seeking our expertise. 
With offices located in nearly 
every county in the state, over 
100,000 farmers and ranchers 
sought our technical assistance 
to help them with their conser
vation planning needs on their 
land in 2011. The conserva
tion plans provide a road map 
to help land managers realize 
their landscape goals for better 
production and environmental 
quality.

In 2011, conservation plans 
were written on 9.9 million 
acres in Texas to improve water 
and soil quality, increase irriga
tion efficiency, enhance wild
life habitat, develop agriculture 
waste management plans and to 
create, protect or restore wet
lands.

Texas NRCS conservation 
programs are beneficial beyond 
their impact on the environ
ment. Conservation programs 
impact local economies with 
changes in production, recre
ation, jobs, taxes and spending. 
Based on economic studies, 
NRCS conservation programs 
maintained or created thou
sands of jobs within the state in 
2011. In Texas, it is estimated 
that each dollar of NRCS and 
private matching expenditures 
on NRCS conservation pro
grams generates an additional 
$2.54 in sales of goods and ser
vices.

“Texans can be proud of the 
huge impacts made in natural 
resource conservation in the 
Lone Star State over the past 
year,’’ says Galinas. “The volun
tary actions of Texas landown
ers to help protect and improve 
our natural resources lead to 
environmental and economic 
benefits that can be reaped by 
all the citizens of Texas.”

T h x  Tahoka Firms Are 
Sponsoring This

AgToxas Farm  
CradH Sarv icat
Rodn«y Ke«ton and 

-------Mike Metzig--------

Capital Farm Cradit
CHnt Robinson 

-----  Jason Qandy ------

Farmara Co-op 
Aaaoclation

No. 1

Lyim County 
Farm Buraau

Cobb-7th place in Livestock 
Judging; Braden Cobk, Ian 
Cobb, Hayden Smith and Had
ley Reynolds-3rd place in Invi
tational Livestock Judging; Ni
cole Taylor in Public Speaking; 
Jesse Terry, Coy Mercer, Dane 
Rivas and Blake McCleskey in 
Consumer Decision Making 
Contest.

Adult leaders Russel and 
Jolene Barnett were selected to 
receive the Salute to Excellence 
award for the 20 plus years of 
service to the Texas 4-H pro
gram.

7th In U vM to ck  Judging -  Lynn County Ag Agont Brya^: 
Roynokla with Harloy Reynolds, Lindsey Cobb, Jonathan: 
NIeman, Karter Long, at Texas 4>H Roundup.

SA LU TE TO  EX C ELLEN C E AW ARD -  The Barnett family 
received the Salute to Excellence award for their 20 plus 
years of service to the Texas 441 Program. Pictured are 
Kendall and A llison  Barnett, Russel and Jolene Barnett, 
Riley and Shana Barnett.

More than $85 million was 
obligated for EQIP, a voluntary 
conservation program, which 
awards financial assistance to 
projects that provide significant 
environmental benefit to Texas’ 
working lands. EQIP is a broad 
program that can provide con
servation assistance for soil, 
water quality and quantity, air 
quality, forest health, wildlife 
habitat and energy.

More than $5.3 million was 
obligated for AWEP, a sub-pro
gram under EQIP, for farmers 
and ranchers to implement ag
ricultural water enhancement 
activities for the purposes of 
conserving surface and ground 
water and improving water 
quality. Additionally, $9.9 mil
lion was allocated for WHIP, to 
improve Texas’s critical wildlife 
habitats. In 2011, $15.7 million 
in CSP funds was used to en
courage farmers and ranchers 
to further enhance their level of 
conservation.

Approximately $21 mil
lion was obligated for NRCS’ 
easement programs, includ
ing $13.7 million for the Wet
lands Reserve F*rogram (WRP), 
$2.9 million for the Farm and 
Ranch Lands Protection Pro
gram (FRPP), $4.3 million for 
the Grassland Reserve Program 
(GRP).

Since 1935, NRCS has 
provided conservation-related 
products and services that en
able people to be good stewards 
of the Nation’s soil, water, and 
related natural resources on 
non-Federal lands. The historic 
partnership between local, state, 
and federal agencies in Texas 
is a key factor in achieving 
conservation success. NRCS 
works with soil and water con
servation districts and others to 
help private land managers take 
a ctnnprehensive approach to 
conserve, maintain, or improve 
natural resources.

Texas Plains Trail 
“ $ 5 2 .0 0  F ^ n  C b M  

donors sought
The Texas Rains Trail 

gk>n (TPTR) is sedcing dolltt? 
to help counties in the 52-coun- 
ty region fund projects such as 
website and brochure develc^- 
ment, innovative heritage and 
educational programs, museum 
exhibits and building repairs, 
new event planning, city beauti
fication projects, and other spe
cial needs.

The $52.(X) TPTP Fan Club 
initiative was announced by Ex
ecutive Director Deborah Sue 
McDonald. “With your dona
tion of $52.00 (or more), we 
will be able to build a TPTR 
Grant Program to enable us R) 
offer grants ranging from $100 
to $IJX)0 to our communities,” 
McDonald said. “Through these 
gracious donations, the Texas 
Plains Trail Region can aid in 
improving the communities and 
sites, making them even bet
ter places to visit and live. Our 
TP1‘R Fan Club gives people an 
opportunity to make a differ
ence in our region.”

The TPTR is a nonprofit 
organization committed to in
creasing heritage tourism to the 
52-counties of the region gov
erned by a 25-member Board of 
Directors.

Cliecks fw this grant pro-* 
gram iitay be mailed to: Texas 
Plains 'Trail Region, P.O. Box 
564, Vega, 'Texas 79092. Fbr 
more information please con-, 
tact Deborah Sue McDonald at' 
806-231-3479 or txp la instra^ j 
yahoo.com. or on the website* 
www.lbxasPlainsfTrail.com.

Please include your contact! 
infwnultion so we can send yoit, 
a complinwntary TPTR FAN; 
and add you to our 2012 dona-; 
tion list on our website.

M k  T a h o k a  l a k e  p a s t u r e
PRESERVATION • EDUCATION • CONSERVATION • ECO TOURISM

TkisLymC<mty]4)idmafkand0iek3bsurmmdif^itme
p<m<̂ Lym(4untyheTiû ..yom(mdym(Mdm'iheritagt.

I ConndafiiidingwtyttDpartkipatf inTheJ.C.CalmFoandatioD’i 
effort to protect k. Plan a group guided tour (X just call to nuke

indm dua l {dans f ix  a coine-iee.

Contact CLYDE MAY at tOS-327-S4S4 or 1-IM-S68-7301 
lanwa RMMaftaadiNf o l had.

r  n ! > ynn CountV Public School Teaelwrs
- ‘‘l i i tEduditr-,

■■ ' p' '! ' lliii |.
i -i' f vour .

P>

http://www.lbxasPlainsfTrail.com

